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cause of the death of Justice Case, of the
supreme court...

. Conferences between Attorney Harry E. rfrDVATSiifc
; WHERE '

qOality
MEETS

cvcninua u
uoors Lpeo rn,
An Kou.- - Ei'r'tf- -

Back--, representing the Kubaskaa, and At-
torney H. C, .Coleman. t Waterbury, rep-
resenting Ruxenas, followed the an-
nouncement Of the def endant's being us while you tttpnable .to appear. There were telephone

DANIELSON UTtNAM

. Liat Day Now Playing Don't Miss ft "

"THE IDOL DANCER" ',
AD.-W- . Griffith Production Taken at t'-- Risk of Live Among the Man

Eatsra of the South Sea Ulanda '

Herbert C Keech, member of the court
'of burgesses, will be in all probability a

candidate- - for the nomination- - for warden

conversations with iewetf. City an then
more conferences- between" counsel" and.
finaily, the announcement that the eases
had been settled oat ef court. . "

Philip Stoli; , f Qi'laebaag,; is the
man who is. af the Day' Kimball hospital,
recovering from, in juries received when he
was struck and knocked unconscious on
Sunday evening by an automobile travel

f the. borough ot Danielson. Mr. Keech Gloom Chwsr Comedv. FLIPS AND FLOPS. With Jin. l
my Aubrey Episode No. 16, MOON RIDERS, A Thriil;r

A:bif touring car,- said- to' have been
loaded , to , capacity with cases of boose,
crashed into 'a tree at Averill's
place in Pomfret,' on - what ' Mr. Averill
called Dead Man's corner, 'atf-fl.S- B ;Ttes-d- y

morning.. The heavy-- , car smashed a
big stone slab .that Mt. Avertll had set
up to save a line tree from-injur-

such accidents and the aide - Ot the ma-
chine was crushed 'in. ' - ; -

, Mr. Averill. was8 sitting In a" window ml
his 'home when he heard' the 'crash and
hurrying.1 out 'ie foundvtlwee young men
who .were very.- uncoMmuniCartve and,- - ap-
parently, in a greafhnrry to-'-b 'on theif
way.- They, wanted no conversation . with

,This Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only
Feature Picture "HUNDREDTH CHANCE" :

.

MARTIN'S FOOJUGHT FOLLIES
In the- Big Musical Comedy Success

ing oyer the between Quinebaug
and Dudley arid near the latter place. --

- Stoll is . battered about the head andf
face arid Mis back is .somewhat Injured.
Relatives who learned o What had hap-
pened' to him, ,eam'e from' .Quinebaug" to
visit him 'at .the hospital. ".

Captain Bulger said Tuesday morning
that he had learned that- Stoll was found
lying '.beside the highway Sunday night by
Dr. "Merrm" of" "Webster 'and' thai 'the inj-
ured man, was ordered brought-, to the
Day' Kimball hospital because he "was a
residents of Coiinec'ticut,. In the town: pf

was considering' the . matter favorably
ori Tuesday. He has ' been urged by his
friends to. become- a candidate '. and is
certain of strong support should he de--

cide to. do" so. He has served the town
as a" member of 'the- - board of selectmen
has represented KiUingty "in .the- legisla-
ture and also is j serving ' the bofough in
official capacity. Mr,.' Keech" is' a' repub-
lican, though pdiitlcs ; tiave ngured'1 bwt
very little for mafly years in borough pol-

itics, only'one ticket being named. ; ' '

An.ther aerie V wiideavt stwte. o.

Killingly's.ti.:e. fabric plants are
in .circulation.:' These range from the

'possibility of the .plants beiniT sold , to
the Maharajah of Bbkarah"-t- their being
turned into comfortable . homes , fox the
tired, and, cheerlesa.'. ;,Not , being other-
wise occupied busy minds have been de

Mr.' Averill. whoJ stood iby? as .. they- get
back' mto ' their - remained In
running rder,- - and aht away ther

ef Potaam. ; . it- ' - - '.

A i telephone . message . to the. Putnam Thompson... '., .... ... ,. , ., .

"LOVE ISLAND"
With the Fast Stepping Southern' Beauty Chorus A Whirly, Girly.'Fren-tie- d

Frapp. V Mirth, Melody, Music A Doien of Pretty Glrla Sweat,
Snappy Sinflers;-Dand- Jaix-Danc.r- t Comedian. Who Make Y.u Burst
With Lauqht.r Special Scenery. - . .

Popular Pricei Matinee 25c; Evenings 35c and 50c
AN AEROPLANE SHOW WITH SUBMARINE PRICES

Stoll,. who is In such condition that he
is not able to talk-muc- and does not
command "understandable English . any
way, has been unable" to give the police

account of hew- he came te
be injured. . , . , .... . . . .

polieev from' Mr.Arvettlrs ?1omePdid not
reach officers here in . time intercept
the . boose ear. Which evidently did not
come through ' over. i Mie-- usutfjy stale Toad
route to thig city, but slipped arpund
through" the residential .'secHon ;. at least
that tis the theory .wAf' ' ' :.. .i
; Mri Averili--. reported that --one of th.
young men slipped a .bottleck. into the
tonneau of the car just afterfcie "crash.
The machine .was the sixteenth wiat. has

tTou are hiliou.. - constipate, ; head-
achy,, full: jf cold, unstrung. : .Your

voting themselves t.vldlft speculation rel-
ative to the big, plants which will be ..run- -,

otng again, as. soon as. (jertain difficulties
of .a financial nature, due to the sodden
upset of. boom, condif ions jast ' summer,
are .adjusted-.No- ne .of the mills are. aot
to.be. missing In; '.the near fur
ture, Jill, yarns to the. contrary notwith

meals don't fit breath is bad.. skin sal-
low. ..Take , one . or two Cascarets to.
night for yaur. liver and bowels.. and
wake up clear, rosy. and. cheerful.
griping jio . inconvenience.. Childreij
love Cascarets- - tps. , 1Q, 2J, , SO. cents.. -

His relatives say that for several years
past he' has ' been - employed in mills at
Webster, Quinefoaug and ;Fabykn" and that
recently, he had been making his home
wjth his. sister Mrs. John Underer,. of
uinebaug. . He left-ther- about two weeks
ago , and very, little pertaining, to'. his
movements sinee that time is known "to
his relative. In addition.,.to. the revel-ver- ,-

which was net loaded, and a- - knife
and., othei--. articles found' on Stoll'S' per

REE
THEATRE

Regardless of what the weather is

outside, you'll find that spring reigns
supreme in this store

No expense has been spared to make
our showing the best in this vicinity.

All the best makers in Chicago, Roch-

ester, New York and Boston are rep-

resented in this showing.

You'll find here an unusual display in
Suits, Spring Overcoats, Neckwear,
Gloves, Hats, and everything for
men's wear.

Special models in the new pencil
stripes for young men.

court for having been inoxie'ated. . The Today and Thursdayline and "cobts were'p'aid'.- -
f '

standing. . ,, j. ,, ;; tv
TT m4 Mra. W. W. hwm u tMr

daughter. Mrs,- Ethel .Spalding,, left Tues-
day for Wset Upton," Mass..-t- attend l

of Dr. Hudson's sister, form.rly a
resident of .Danielson, who- - died suddenly
last week when she. stopped off .with her
husband visit with friends at Salt
Lake City on. their way home from a. visit
with, friends at Salt Lake City on their
way. home from a visit in California.

figured- - In Accidents ' at- -

there' is an elbow turn," within
the past-fe- "years, and a number of per-
sons were.;badly .injured; there.'
' The big .mystery about , the, whole ..pro-
ceeding- was as to hoil-ii- particular
booze car got. past- - the' "Wiilimantic- - po-

lice, .ever . vigilant for; rum, runners, but
one theory' advanced here on Tuesday, was
that hey probably were" put shooting up
jitney 'or pleasure' cars or warning some-
one that . they . might be- expected to -- dp

Louis Wolf, who" recently underwent an
operation' fpr appendicitis at : a Boston
hospital, has' so far recovered "a "to be
able to be out for a' time each day, though

ETHEL
CLAYTON

IN

Today and Thursday

Double Feature Bill .

Shirley Mason 'The Price of

not, yt'strong enough , to give hia .atten-
tion' tb business. "

'.
"' Tv ;

'

' "Under" tit)' auspices'' of the Civic league
of Putnain a .nieeting "will 'be held' this
(Wednesday) afternoon 'in Odd "Fellows'
halj at,, which an address.' on Child, "We-
lfare will be'given .b a Jlartfofd wpman.

Mrs. . Arthur, 'S.'. Maedonild, who has
been' at Sydney, C Bi for, ieveral weeks,
called ' there . by the death ' of. her father,
wi'l' return to this city' the' latter part of

IN

son, he had 1 37.55 in money.:
, Stoll Is painfully injured, and his face
is,' swollen .'abnormally.' but it Is "expect-e- d

.that rhe will 'recover from;his injuries:
"Winners" 'wa. the text ef a'laeesiie

telegram received "here ' Tuesday morning
announcing' tba't- Captain's Kinsmah, a
thorbughbred Boston terrier jowned by
Mrs.' George E.: Dresser had been making
his usual uplendid 'record at the dog show
being .heid in Washington,, D. C. " , ."' '.
' In' the superler eenrt ihls (Wednesday)
morning, at. 10.30, the .case .of the Fire-
men's Fund Insurance company vs. 'Jesse
E. Rich of this city is assigned for trial
as the 'first case of th day. This is a
replevin action in' which 'a ear that Mr.
Rich' purchased will ' be the mam subject
o finterest: The machine,' which had been
regularly purchased by Mr. Rich, later
proved to have, been- - stolen and it had
been covered against ' such possibility by.

Possession"
Wanted to Exchange A Woman".
Heart for a Home.
Wanted to Exchange a' Home for
I Waman'i fitart

A seer.' of. Pntaam rltleena, chiefly res-- .
idents of the Psbvidence' street .sectfcn,
will be. in' .Hartfor4 t6dy' j,'"W'edneBdy)
to .appear before, tne cflmtnktee on' cities
and boroughs of- the- lesisiature In oppo-
sition .tb' two proposed amendments to the
city charter,: which amendments provide,
in effect, for the making, perrnanent'Pf

t& the offtoes of captain of
police, 'chief engineer, and" assistant engi-
neers ofl'the 6re department-an- the su-
perintendent' of theJ fire- alarm ' telegraph.
The opponent of the nroDOsed - amend- -

"Bame of Youth"
A Sweetheart Classic of the
' Screen'.

Taesay --mernliir. Rev. J4ih Xwvtit M.
S.,- - wis1 'celebrant of. a" high mass of re-

quiem a,t. St: James' church' for Mrs. Phil-ama-

Beuvin.' who 'died at her home here
Sunday .morning. The' bearers were Jo-

seph Ouilette.' Ernest Baribeault. 'Joseph
Gingras. Louis Guilott, Aldric and' Arsene
Guimont. Burial' was in Holy Cross cem-
etery. Louis F. Kennedy was m, charge
of the arrangements. '

Thursday afternoon members of ' the
Mothers' club are to meet with Mrs. J. W.
Gallup of.' Main ' atreet. and are. to bring
thir sewing. , ". ! '

Miss Elisabeth Francis, daughter cf
Mr. ana Mrs. C. S. Francis was reported
Tuesday' as in more favorable condition

' 'at the DayVKimball hospital. . Putnam,
where she underwent an ope rat ion- - ior ap-
pendicitis - " '"'laat "week.

C.t.ln A. P. Wooalward la. t. be In
Norwich Thursday to muster out
the hospital unit cf the Third infantry,
sta-t- ' guard, which has "been disbanded
as the result of the reorganisation of tb-

National guard now underway ' in this
state.' This hospital unit is said to be
the last of the organisatlin of the Third

next week.. .' ' . , .

rarik. H.vCordier left Taesday after-
noon, for a .Visit' in. Springfield, and "Hart-forf- ..

.'.' t .'.''-,.- ' . I
The plant of 'the Putnam' .Foundry and

Machine company, is continuing on an
basis of. 4 each week.

. State' highway ' depaVtment meii ' were
engaged' Tuesday In haulms gravel' to
fill in broken .through, places on the, stall
highway, out Killingiy avenue way..

MARY MILES
M INTER

' N i

(ments will be represented "by ah attorney,
it was stated- - hee Tuesday, afternoon."

If did not seem likely, in 'so far as could
be learned here Tuesday, that any1 strenu

TOM M IX
'
r .";. '.'.'' -I-N- .

' "

.'
fThe Untamed"

the plaintiff insurance company. ,

Patrick Scott of the to.wn of, Pomfret
was assessed f20 and coats 'in the .city "Eyes of the Heart"

The "Sunbeam of the Screen," in
the Greatest Success of Her fie
mark tele Career.A .Startling, Romance of

DAY OF LOCAL INTEREST IN
- Three, Strange Comrades NEWSAVEEKLYCYR BUILDING

DANIELSON

THE
CHURCH
COMPANY

ous effort will be made' to impress the
members of the committee in favor ot the
amendments. ' which were Introduced' in
the. belfef that H would he wise to take
the appointments "mentioned: out of poli-
tics and make the appointees removable
only for cause or an account of age.' '

Troubles that have existed in the fire
department" for more than two' years past
are said to Te the underlying basis for
thei sharp opsositibn against the proposed
measures that ita appeared. '

.
'

' Residehts '
6T the 'northern j section 'ot

the ' city remain particularly , aggrieved
oyer fire department matters and see.res
of them hkve signed petitions against the
legislature taking .favorable acjion "on the

i infantry, state guard, and comprises only towns. Incorporations Extending' time
for completion of work., of the .Yalesvillefew - -a men. .

- Next Suhdaj'. will be Passion Sunday,
marking the advancement iif

(Special tc The Bulletin.)
Hartford. March t- ;Vai;ious matters

affecting Norwich and eastern Connec-
ticut were actedupon . at today,.', session

'of the general assembly. The .house con-
curred with 'the senate's .action of" last

flee. - j

. Secrl Ti4s ao. shall take effect from
Its passreo. - -
1 An act concerning recording change, in
the names' of owners of real estate:

Ssetion I Any person ewnine real es

FINAL CONCERT ,,
Y. M. C A. COURSE"" 4

Wednesday, March 9

season; The following-will-b- Palm Sun-
day, and Easter comes this year MareSi S7.
a fact, that along early spring

Water qomoany ; incrporating , MMord
Hospital society. Insurance Increasing
capital stock of- Connecticut General Life
Insurance company 4 .

. The... house rejected ' a. tll , increasing'
the authority of the highway commission-
er giving him. power tu, order .any. city or
borough, to repair arty . streets .within its

week In passing an amendment to. the
proposed amendments, and? it has been charter pf the Central Baptist church .ef

Norwich, approved,' April 10, . 111), sostated that; if any, sucn amendments are
that section one ot the charter shall readte he made they first should, he .submitted

to a' referendum, vote' of the electors pf
"

! Putnam. : - . .

tate or having an .interest therein .whose
name has been chanjed shall, wif.iin six
ty day. after such change, file with the
town' clerk' of the '. town in which .ucii
real' e(a is. located a,f certificate duly
acknowledged, giving the name before
and after sue 'chahje and the town
clerk' shall rcjrd and ind,ex the same
in 4 he land records. ' . '
. Section 2 Any person" falling to com-
ply. with the provisions ht this act shall

Famous .

SUWANEE RIVER QUARTET

are Mrs. E. A. Faust and her three chil-
dren and Mrs. F. D. Bailou and her two
children, seven in number. Their mother
was Ellen M. Cole, daughter of the old-
est son of the Cole family, : Sumner B.
Cole, son of Samuel, the head of this
family.

In vicinity of Voluntown, black and tan
Airedale do? lost. Answers to nam.
Trusty." $25 reward if returned to F.

H. Gilbert, Jewett City. adv. r.

At a retrnlar session f ReHanee todre.
No. 27, I. O. O. F., Mondav evening, this
initiatory degree was comerred on two
candidates. The banouet committee re

. JEWETT CITY
The Congregational Christian Endeavor

aocieiy will begin next Sunday a contest
to last eight weeks. The society has been
i:vided into two sides, with Misses Rosi-a- a

AUj-- and Isabel Marshall as cap-
tains and Rev. C. H.. Andrews and
William McNier". as referees. The points
for the nti. are regular attendance
t the C. K. meetings, church and Sun-

day school attendance, taking part in the
meetings, the poir.ts to be sained ac-
cording to the particular part taken, and
gaining new members. The losers will
SiV the winners a supper. This con-
test wa inaugurated by the new presi-
dent. Wil!iam McNichol

Tabled for calen- -forfeit to the town in trhich such real ! construct a spur track.
estateU.aUuateJ. the su dollars, i uar.

limits. . me committee on roaas. Driages
and rivers reported 'unfavorably on the
bill.

A petition was' received' from the wo-
men of Litchfield endorsing :,tfie state
farm for women and ursinj adequate

aiid favoring no' bills' which
would curtail Its scope by
age- limit or in ary. other sway.' The peti-
tion was signed by Elizabeth C- Barney
Buell. chairman Of- the meeting. It' .was
referred to the oon..Tiittee on humane In-

stitution., - -, 'c ;

Pictures of. :Speaker Huxfor.d - at- his
desk and .represetftativee in ' theif seats
were taken today by a flashlight photog-Taphe-

, v . '! ' . ?
' "

. The house took- - fromifhe calendar . the
substitute for House. BUI' No.' 14 .'which
provides by this, state

to he recovered in-- "a civil action in the

as follows: .

,
' The present, members . pf . the Central

Baptist church of .Norwich-an- all others
who shall hereafter become members are
hereby and created a hody
politfc,anf, corporate by the name of the
Central Baptist church of Norwich", and
by said name they, and their successors
Shall be known, and 'called, and shall have
perpetual . succession, with i power to sue
and be sued, to plead and be impleaded
in all suits whatever, either at law, or
in equity, and .to purchase, .receive, hold,
use, mprtgag? and .convey any. and all es-

tate, both'ireaU and personal,, necessary
or convenient for the purposes of the cor-
poration; , '.,,: .' '',..-.'- .

The senate concurred w(th the house's
previous action in including in the trunk
line .system of highways the road from

displays of wearabiee h Danielson. .

The enidrhic;pf mumps, prevalent in
DanlelBOn - for - a numh - of weeks . ha,
materially subsided. Some- - of the adults

attacked by the ailment
have been made very: 111. , . ..

'A fast game 1. ' lo1ced fee Hiaradav
evening wheii the Millbury. team
will be here for a game, with- - Conn." Mills
team. ' Millbury ' is one of tfe'e- few teams
that has mao Carin. Mills extend them-
selves, to the limit on the home floor Jthia
season.-- ' .'.'

The matter of-- Wg motor truek break-
ing through a heavy surface water .grat-
ing in Ma;in stree.t has been called to
tne attention of the state ' highway de-

partment, which has supervision oyer
Main street as part of the trunk line sys-
tem cf the state". ; Intorhia'tion' pertaininer
to the car was taken John

' ''..'' -- .

Judge Jamee N. Tijitter' IS one 'of the;
few Killingiy .people who" keep a;" diary;
and keep it ohscientiousiy. His record
shows the" weather from day to '"day and
even" changes during ' the day, ' and' other'
matters of special interest. . There are

, Passed Incorporating St. John's asy-- .
fum of Deep River and naming Bishop '

John J. Nlliin, Auxiliary lilshop John (i. .

Murray, Monsignor Thomas S, . Duggan.
William HroSmilh, Janu-- s 15. Nihill and

name of the town... r
, SENATE. '.

Presi,dent. Prp ,Tehi.-- ' William H. Hall
was in .his seat in the senate today. He

' Opponents ot tjie measure' were express-
ing confidence, on Tuesday .that, they will
be able tp sufficien.tly impress.' the "com-
mittee on eKies and, boroughs to obtain
an unfavorable report, and, hter'pf the measures by, the legislature.--

There me r be!., another slay
without , business lit: the superior court
here on Tuesday, when the ceases of Paul
Kubaska and, Helen Kubaska sepasate
actions. . vs. .Joseph Ruszenas ? were asr
signed for trial. , ... , .. v i;Judge' Webb and Si.Ju.sjr and practically
all of the witneeseslon bothrsides were
assembled in the .eonrt roonv when a tele-
phone message from Jewett CHy brought
the .information, that" uaenas. wg il; at
his home in that plaeetand' had been or-
dered by his- physician .to remain at home.

This announcement 'came as ,a- - great
disappointment to all concerned. ' ss a

ported the date for the 31st. Annual
yuet and ladies' night in April. A sup

Michael H. May as incoriwrators ; .per is to ne servea m the Co.igregation- - was . welcomed back .by hi. colleagues in1
the senate from. his --vacation in Florida.

,.ln; his prayer Chaplain Souie referred
a"alt ' B the prson-H- class entettainmen. will be givtn

inse rt T i Iiioux hall, the committee plannins to
-- :.T? r",.7 S1" ad,fs'so- - make this the social event of the sea--

to the return of President Pro Tern. Hall
and expressed. the pleasure which all felt

for. the construction pf sheep fences-to at his return, to his' senatorial duties in
restored, health. . The. chaplain also regiven up. as the committee will take j owners of fjfteen .or more sheen.; TheWiilimantic to ' the ; Connecticut Agricul-

tural college at Storrs and .jshanging the
exp ,cted to bi

New London,
Danielson and

son. Delegations are
present from Norwich,
Wiilimantic Plainfielu,
Putnam.

ferred to Lieutenant-Governor Temple- -rharge of another affair later, instead.
Not many of the oM famiUta of the

Sown whicih go back to the first settlers
save aa many descendants livln- - in Jew-f- tt

City, aa do the Cole family. They

similar unexpected postponement of the
case pecurred on Tuesday of last week.

ton, s birthday, and expressed-th- appre-
ciation pf . the senators ef the lieutenant-governor's- .,

"unfailing courtesy, and wise
skiij presiding over the. senate."when tne court, jury and witnesses were

present" and ' adjournment" was "taker be- -

ing the dividing line between the West.
Middle school district and , the Sou It
school district of Hartford ;' removing foi
this year' the limit of $5. moo allowed com
pensation commissioners ; increasing tc
twenty-fiv-e the number of directors o'
the Greenwich Trust company ; including
in the trunk line system of hishways tin
road from Wiilimantic to the Connecticu'
Agricultural college; amending the char
ler of the City of Norwich," extending th
hours of voting; amending an act creat
ing a beard of finance in Stratford anc
increasing the duties pf the selectman ol
the town; Increasing the salary of th
deputy judge of the town court of Strat-
ford from $50 to ; authorizing th
highway commissioner to accept towr
roads connected with stale highways as
a part of the state highway system: re-

lating to the enactment of ordinance, ir
the city of Norwich ; adding the road
from Mansfield Depot to Warrenvllle tt
the trunk line system.

times when his diary is consulted by'
those anxious tb know accurately about
things that It contains. ' '

Wednesday, evening of next week will
bring the annual adjourned meeting f-- r
the purpose of ftxiror. a budget and tax
rate for the ensuing year. There seems
to.be a more insistent call, them ever .lust
now for a paring of expense to the limit
and a lowering of the- present tax rate

NORTH STERLING
Large flocks, of robins were seen her.

tin- past week.
C. H. Corey is still under a doctor's

care, but is much improved.
Theodore Fisher cut his foot while

chopping in the woods, an accident which
will confined him to tne house for sev-
eral days.

Miss-Vern- a Chesley has returned to

. On, the favorable report, of the. commit-
tee oni forfeited rights the senate passed
resolutions restoring forfeited- rights to
the following; Carl A. Geib of Norwich,
Thomas W. Allyn ot Ledyard, Edward A.
Conklin "of Meriden, Fred Bradley of
Brooklyn, James H. McCrann of New
Britain, Chester

'

S. Selleek of Norwalk
and John B. Shepard 'of Bridgeport.

The' committee on incorporations re-
ported favorably cn the bill amending the
charter of the Stanley Works company of
New-Britai- n - and authorizing it tp in

house for. voting at. Norwfch city meet-
ings .Similar, action w.s taken. on. the
house bill amending Norwich's city char-
ter doncerning the publication . of . pro-
posed city ordinances. . . s .

. By rising two-thir- votes; as provided
in the statutes, the senate, restored for-

feited rights- in a number, of cases in-

cluding Chester S. Selleek,. of Norwalk,
defauiting bank cashier. Carl 'Ai Geib of
Norwich and Thomas W. Allyn of Led-yard- ..

, ... . ".'

House resohitlon by Mr. Rogera , of
'- '

Litchfield: . .
Be- - It Resolved by the House of Repre-

sentatives in General Assembly; convened,
that; we:

.' . ' f - 1

Tax the people and tax with a.Te
To help "the tax eommission-alr- e.

Tax the farmer,- tax hisfowl. '

Tax his dog and tax its howL

if this be possjb'c. Many ' costs have
been lowered during the past . eight
months and citizens generally feel that

DEAD ON
YOUR FEET

Feeling dull tired. worn.run-down- T

Shake np that lay livrwith Schenck'
Maodrtite Pill ht and mark
their magic effect. One dese will
prove their efficacy aqd make you
feel Kke a new being.

Constipation, biliousness, bilious
headache? , etc . , readily yield t o
Schenck't Mandrake Pilla.
ISe ar box uncoated or sugar coated

Dr. J. H. Schenck ft Son. Phlla. Adr

this should ,be reflected in the budget and
tax rate tor tne town ns year:

. Memething of a novelty ha. seen ar
ranged by the Goodyear-- Parent-Teacher- s'

association which has planned a

Danielson after spending two weeks with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chesley.

Harold Wilson of Glen Cove, N. T.,
called on George C. S;oonerSaturday.

George F. Pierce, who has been ill, Is
improving.

The New Tork parties who purchased
the J. Darley farm moved here the past
week.

Harold Wilson of Glen Cove, N. Y.,
is visiting Henry Miller and family.

Trout fishermen are looking forward
to a good catch the corm'ng spring, as
there has been plenty; of water in the
small streams tne past w.inter

The use pf the senate chamber wa
granted te the committee on humane In-

stitutions for a hearing on Thursday.
The bill passed in the house under sus-

pension of rules relating to the transpor-
tation of dead bodies was tabled.

The senate adjourned to Wednesday a'
11.15.

state is to nav a lien on rtne fences lor
three years during which time the flocks
are, to be maintained.;. After, three years
the fences become .'the . property, of the
sheep owners. . The -- money :for these
fences is to come mostly .from, the funds
reeeived from dog licenses. On motion of
Leader Buckley the- - bill was to
the appropriations committee. -

committee on .roads.- - bridges and
rivers reported , adversely. . on -- a bill re-

quiring the ' erection., of a.- gauge, in the
railroad underpass . in Kennington, tp in-

dicate when accumulation of .water under
the tracks reaches a height rendering, the
passage of vehicles unsafe, and, directing

'the erecion of ,a. new bridge over the
Matabessett riyer on' the road running
along the west side of the Pld. Berlin Fair
Grounds Ut connection with ithe proposed
paving of a uetour passing over the over-
head railroad bridge ab-iu'-t a- - mile south
of the Berlin depot The bill was reject-
ed. " " "" '. ' "... ,.

. Other- bills faTerakly.,. reported 'by the
same 'committee and, rejected were:

Including- in the, state aid ., system oj
highways the road, from Nrth Haven cen-
ter . westerly , across' the Quinriiplae . rivi-- er

to State stceet and southerly .on .State
street'.to F:rry ateet, New Haven.. Estl-mat-

cost 740,040,' , ,

. Including iri the trunk line' highway sys-
tem the rbid from the' east end of the
Haddam-Eas- t Haddam. bridge; ' through
East Haddam. Moodus and Colchester, to
the new Hartford-Ne- London turnpike.
Estimated . '

Adding Canipb.il avenue. In ' Orange
to the state' trunk, line highway system.
Estimated cost 80,800. '

- Including' iif Kie trunk line system that
Portion of the highway .in the.-tow- of
Madison extending from- the ; railroad
bridge -- to the center" of North Madison.

'

Estimated cost .J1S.900.

Fathers' night for March 24. Special tar
vitatrons. for fathers to attend are being
sent out. The teachers at Goyeas-

Tax the hen and tax her-- eare arranging an entertainment-i- which
the children of the schools .. there will
have part. .

Nearly a dozen' residents of Danielson
reported having seer robins Monday and

project of Providenee-me- to 'establish: a
lme of public Service touring cars between
this" place and Providence- - will be revived
as soon as the 'highways are In. their us-
ual gMd condition. ., The 'fact .that tne
Providence and Danielson road has been
torn Tip between East Killinsrly. .and
North Scituate' during the ' winter makee
the overland ' passenger; proposition look
good tp Providence men, '".who c!airi that
they can ' profitably opsrate bit; tourine;
cars carrying capacity loads at i'.2o per
passenger, which is so rnuch. under he
fare charged by the steam road as ' to
make practically certain Xht attraction
of business. Carrying a cap-ci- ty pas-
senger list it. is figured that a raund trio
between Danielson an-- i Providence wsuld
produce J17.50. It is purposed o estab-
lish a service that , would give, a touring
car , to Providence ever?; two hours.' Buyers of sweetmeats notice that, the
retail ' price, of high grade cafidiee liaa
slumped materially from the record, high
figures in force a, year agot and this fact
is boasting the candy trade in TVanielson.

It was stated here Tuesday that .man-
ufacturers of woolen, and . worsteds are
looking for a good season , on what are
kroown as heavyweights. These will be
manufactured during the spring and
summer months. Not much has been
dene during the past ' few months with
light weight- - fabrics,- - which, in good
qualities and ' patterns, . are. said to be
scarce, in the market , ;

Trout flshermen . who : would try - their
luck and beat sportsmen to
it by fishing brooks prior to April 1 are
given warning that Game Warden' Harrv
E, Battey of East Killingiy will give the
brooks close attention between now and
the first of the month m search of thoise
who would fish during the closed seaaon.

A. F. WOOD
The Local Undertaker

n.tMtLSON, CONN.
PtHIOItl 1 MECHANIC BTREF.T

Tuesday within the limits of the borough.
Tnese harbingers of spring, are also ac-
companied by a few bleubjrds.

nous,
HOLDEJ? In Norwich, March 5,

son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
of 33 Eentley avenue.

1?1, I
Holder

Deep Hirer. The Glastonbury Rifle Co.
will be here March 18th or n competi-
tive shoot with the local rifle company.

crease its capital stpek, common and
preferred in such amounts as may be de-
termined at any meeting of the stock-
holders. - The committee also reported fa-
vorably on-- bill changing the name of
the Stanley Rule and Level company to
the. Stanley Securities company. The bill
were tabled
. The - committee - on "incorporations re-

ported favorably on the blli:extending the
time to January. .1923,-fo- the organiza-
tion . ef the Galen hospital. Tabled for
calendar,. .

The. follpwlng communication was re-
ceived from Governor Lake correcting ah
errOr in the. appointment of Colonel Louis
R. Cheney of Hartford, to he a director
of. the Connecticut Reformatory: "In my
communication . dated January 1. 1931,
the appointm-Mi- t pf Louis R. Cheney of
Harjford to be a director of the

was made for the unex-
pired portion, of the term ending July 1,
123. .This was . a . clerical error and I
take this .method . of correcting the record..

I ;have the honor to anpoint with
your advice snd consent Loui- - R, Chei
ney of Hartford, tp be a direc.-j.--, of the

Let the blpomin! rooster beg., . . . .

Tax the ox nd tax "the ass,
Tax the "Heiiry"; tax the-gas- :

Tax his house, and tax. his . bed,
Tax the bald spot on his nead.

Tax. all. business,- tax the shop,
Tax their bonds and all their steek.
Tax the payrqll; tax 'the sale,1
Tax all their hard-earne- d paper kale.
Tax the building' of -- concrete
Tax .'em for walking on the street

Tax the living,-ta- 'the dead.
Tax the unborn, before they're fed. '

Tax 'em all :and tax 'em well,
Tax 'era to the gates of Tophet

Sr. Clarene. Rill Frank was the sneak-
er at a banquet and social arranged by
the Brotherhood of the Baptist church for
Tuesday, evening. This - was a Men's
Only social. The program of the evening
included a number of musical selections.

"It wa. stated here ,Tneay .that theWEDNESDAY SALE
DIED.

FARGO In North Windham. March 1
1921. Mrs. Klizabeth Fargo, widow ol
Charles Fargo.

Th'. ' " will leave Wiilimantic on the
ain for Colchester this iWed-- .

nesday) morning, March 9- - Committa
service will be held at Linwood ceme-
tery.

WODLLEBO In Occum. March 7.
1921. Christopher Wohlleben, aged 76
years and 9 monti.

Funeral at his late home in Occum Wed

'DECEIVING YOU AT YOUR

BABY'S EXPENSE

Castile Soap.. Protect yourself and nesday, March 9. at 2 n. Burial is
family lot in Lovett's cemetery.laM4.by R.a. In Caewrrewe..oy oy . usui only LACQ .nr. olive

Fresh Fruit
Strawberry
Ice Cream
22c Plato

Hot
Fudge
Sundae

An. act concerning qualiiftcation of Jus KOSS In Norwich, March S. 1321, SydSZniTJZ?- - mvx in,-stil- e,

tices, of the pence:. . , . ney Ross, aeed 73 years.

Shep breeders' bills caused a flurry In
the. nouse today, and after the sheep
fences bill had gone to the appropriations
committee for examination pef ore the
house-- will pass- - It there was- a test ' of
strength on a bill providing for the reg-
istration of sheep with the tewn clerk by
any owner whe desires.-

The bill came from the calendar on, a
favorable report from 'the committee on
agri multure, .but Mr. Nlckerson of Corn-
wall thought he saw an interpretation in

Funeral services at Church Allen's. ISSection L All persons elected to the ofFee heawt Cutile BUY LACO

cenn.eeticut Reformatory for the nex-pif-e- d
' portion of the term ending July 1,

1921; and for a term of 'four years from
thit date."' Th communication was re-

ferred to the committee on executive ap-
pointments.

Governpr Lake submitted a report from
the board of control on the following spe

fice of justice, of the peace at the general Main street. Wednesday, siarcn 9. at z
p. m. Burial in West Plains cemetery.election , in . this state held Von the first

Tuesday after the first' Monday in Novem--
oe-- i32vno . iaiiea . 10 uuce oatn 01
office .within th. .time required by law,
may take such oath, on , or before Janu

CARD OF THANKS.
We. the undersigned, take this meansthe. sheep frera taxation. .He

moved-- tn table but the .aflrlmiHnr.'.l. Inter of thanking our friends who so kindly
extended 'us their sympathy In our late

ary .1,- 122, provided no successor to
such justice of the peace shall have beenests .were op on their toes tmnfediately. t

cific' appropriations made to departments
during the month of February: Mansfield
Training school and hospital, $2t. 005.44 ;

Connecticut Agricultural . Experiment
Station, 15,200 ; shell fish commission,
$402 r taxes refunded, 110,000 ; Agricul-
tural college, J66.340 ; state farm for wo-
men, S4.S49.29: capitol " and grounds.

mg Speaker huxfe-r- d could not- - determine bereavement : also lor tne beautiful floral
remembrances,
MR. JOSEPH A. JUERET AND

the-- ' viva .voce vote 'and called fpr a
Mr. Nlckerson's motion Ho ta-

ble was carried by a vote-o- f so to' 73.

elected under the provisions ot. section
541 ofg the general statutes."
'Section' 2 The town clerk of any town

In ' which" of the peace shall
take offlciail oath, ' purtuant to - theA bill considerably ' involving appeals

Cerizane Balsam by its soothing, healing action
upon inflamed lungs will quickly relieve mat an-
noying; cough;

.
siThiaf remedy: is one of the

S7.500 ; friaugural ceremonies to cover ail
demands,' $1,395 ; capitol and grounds to
cover immediate needs, (4.000 ; state farm

In ,, criminal., eases '.to the supreme court
with forfeiture of the bond was rejected
on. adverse treport ofithe i Judiciary wm- -
BMtjtee. . Petitions '.favormg: state, educa-
tional legislation --were-. received from- the
"orestYille'hild Welfare : Onh. Eachaug

Orange of ' Tewett, City,.;..New..,.Lpndpn
feachers) League; V.ernon Grange,, aAd
Cornelia Circle, Federated 'Women's clubs

feiwemen- - (December bills), J3.011.38 ;

New Haven fcrlminal common' pleas court,
$.700 : motpr vehicle; department. $451-90.-

;"New Haven "superior court, $2.S0n.
total." SltO. 943.94. . The balance" available
4ut"of the J1.000.000 placed af the dispo-
sal of the. board of control Is IS99.SSO.91.
; The' report ' was accepted and ordered
printed ; in the' JOum al on " the motion of
Senator Edward , F. Hail. '

On the recommendation ef the commit-
tee, on the .judiciary hills relating to an

..". "' r

To make it a busy afternoon and widely introduce to the
public our Ice Creams we are offering this unusual sale
for Wednesday only. .

Fresh Fruit Strawberry Ice Cream, served in our parlor
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 6 p. m. plate 22c. 1

CANDY SPECIALS
Assorted Candies, fresh packed in one pound boxes, con-
taining Gum Drops, Bitter Sweets, Caramels, Fresh Mo-

lasses, Cocoanut, Chocolate Covered Fudge and several
other kinds.
The Candy you pay $1.00 a pound for in any other first-cla- ss

establishment $
Special for Wednesday 49c
Peanut Brittle, pound: 29c

Mixed Nuts, pound $1.00

S.F. PETERSON, Inc.
130 MAIN STREET

Church & Alien
15 Main Street

Funeral
Directors

' preparations which Ks beien in c6nstant;'awxe9atiii uae for
more than" aevenfy-fiv- e years, by rnanr nhvaieiVna arw) In

provisions of this act, shall. Pn pr before
January! 15, ' 1722, make-i- n duplicate'! a
cert Bled Itsf of the justices so qualifying,
one-o- .which lists Shalle transmitted to
the secretary'- - of- - the state an ithe other
to the clerk-- .f the superior court for the
County; In '.which such 'tpwn: js actuated'.
$nch' lists snail..whii-o- .. issued, be suf-
ficient ant hornty, for . said secretary and
iueh. clerk to certify that such 'justices
wreiduly elected qualified. '

- " Passed by . th. Hav.e.
' rAn"aet 'eoncerhin'g the appointment of
deputy. sheriffs:.. ,

Section general
statutes 'is amended-;te- ' read' as fpliows:
in ease of 'riot l commotion. oY rea-
sonable :aprelieivon .therebf.' or when
be deems it neceasary frHhe-preventio-

or Inveatlgation spf , :orine, the sheriff of
tny.iepuaty. may. aVPO'nt; TeclaIr de.ru ev
sheriffs In such pumbers may deem
proper, who sha,U b--

. sworn, tp ,the. faithr
ful. performance jf their duties, and, havv
in- - been so sworn, shall "have alL the

of Rockvlne. . '. -

' " ' 'HlTfff..,''X :' .'.' :,
Speaker' Huxford called the house te

order- - teday at :11.20 a. im "During. tlje
session the governor1;, nomination of John
K. Beach' f New .Haven t;be-- a jiMtice
ef.. the- - supreme court far eight -- mere
years was confirmed by a ballet of MS In

mcrease in the salaries of the. assistant
state'sattome'y ifor. Hartford county, the
messenger of ' the superior court, and of
the substitute Judge of the common pleas

AND
faver and one arainsb The nomination of
John jj-- . ; Walshfi of Norwalk, .ie succeed
himself on. the bench of the criminal court
of common pleas ifor. Fairfield county, four

the home, for the treatment of lung congrestion in" all its
forms. '' ";- ' ' ' "' -;: ;

Cerizane' Balsam t purely vegetabie.T Gotitaihi jno
Opium, Qilorofbrm or other narcotics. Will not 4ipset
the stomach. . .

'
, ;'.. :

"'" 'i Fnfimd h Ihe mtJrtrrtf Wintcl HemprthteOmpt- - '?'.
) '." ' '

. "ThePMKitUr" '.".' : . '..'

"'':''! J ''..;' v :;. WIN SOL DEALER : J

, LEROU'S DRXJG .STORE:- - :
: 289 Main Street T

-
-

courts and district court, and increasing
the salary of the reporter of the supreme
eourt to $9,000 and the assistant reperter
to IS.OOi) were referred to the committee

n' appropriations. .;. '

i Ah unfavorable report 'was "received
ft- - more years,- was also conferred by ballot

IS to one. ..... :. .

Favorable reports were- received from
conimltteea , and the. following . matter. from the eommittee 'on public" health and

--Embalmers
Lady Aislttar.

HENRY E. CHbRCH
WM. SMITH ALLEN

328-- S

fety on the. bill relating to the Ihick- -power, ef the. herjft as; provided ;by la.w. I

i,aoiea ; ior. ciiur ;., riLiirpans
time .for 'ceristrnrtiAn f iimriAmm

Middletown and" Guilford. Electric road.
Roads, bridge, and river. Authorizing

ness of walls of brick buildings. i!ill .re-

jected.
The Committee on railroads reported

favorably on the bill authorisine; the Peo-
ple's lee "and Cold Storage company tc

except as to service of civil prices. :. ana
such 'special deputies shall .coa tin ue t
held, their effiee- - as long .aa. 'the 'sheriff
appointing' them '..shall .deem neeeasary.
But not longer than the 'term ef his ef- -

state highway.' eommjsiion ,te sjinervlae
oonstrnetipn . ef highway, ea , etitfon vf

J.' 1

" "laan a fta .1


